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Well I started this dance, in my neighbourhood
Know everybodys doing it, cause it feels so good
All you need is a partner, that knows how to move
And the rest Is real easy, just dig the groove
And when you get yourself started it's hard to stop
You just go for your partners you know what
And then ya' G-R-A-B-T-H-E-M-C-A-K-E-S,
aaaaaaaawwwww, grab them
cakes(oooooowwwwwww, is that all you do)
Grab them cakes(and listen, I don't care what it takes)
Grab them cakes(oooooowwwwwww, it's feelin' when
you do it to me)
Oooooowwwwwww, come on dog(ah yeah,
hrhrhrhrhrrrrrrr, this is the dog
talkin' to ya mamma, live in his shirt off livin' colour)
Well you move to the left, and you move to the right
Then you squeeze your partner with all your might
And then you let your man loose(let him loose)
Then you turn him on out(hhmmm,hhmmm)
Then you do your thing(do it,do it, yeah)
And just scream and shout
And when you get yourself started it's hard to stop
You just go for your partners you know what
And then ya' G-R-A-B-T-H-E-M-C-A-K-E-S,
aaaaaaaawwwww, grab them
cakes(oooooowwwwwww, is that all you do)
Grab them cakes(hey, we don't care what it takes)
Grab them cakes(oooooowwwwwww, that feelin' when
you do it to me)
Grab them cakes, ah yeah(come on dog, now
oooooooohhhhhhh)
All now ya sound a little bit like the Wolf man again
Ah but this is the dog baby, 310 pounds of nothing but
twist en steel,
and a little bit of sex appeal baby(ah yes)
HrHrHrrrrrrr, I'm barking at the
wolves(hhhhhhhmmmmmmmmmm,yeah,yeah,yeah,woooo
ow)con't.......
Get that left leg going, then your right one
You got it,you got it, you got it, you got it,you got it,you
got it,
And when you get yourself started it's hard to stop
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You just go for your partners you know what
And then ya' G-R-A-B-T-H-E-M-C-A-K-E-S,
aaaaaaaawwwww, grab them
cakes(oooooowwwwwww, is that all you do)
Grab them cakes(ah, he don't care what it takes)
Grab them cakes(ooooooowwwwww, I love that feelin'
when you do it to me)
Just grab them cakes(all the kids are gone, all the kids
are gone)
Grab them cakes(do it, do it, do it, do it, do it,)
Grab them cakes(do it, do it, do it, do it, do it,)
Grab them cakes(I love that feelin' when you do it to
me)
Grab them cakes(Get it together, Get it together baby)
Grab them cakes, all the way from New York City(do it,
do it, do it, do
it, do it,)
Grab them cakes(do it, do it, do it, do it, do it,)
Grab them cakes, said so nice, you had to make it
twice
Grab them cakes(New York, New York, New York, New
York, New York,)
Ooooooooowwwwwwwwwwww.................
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